Date:___________________
Please enroll me in “USGS Retirees” in the category checked below:
1.
2.

3.

( ) As a retiree who has served with the Water Resources Division/Discipline or with another division or unit of
the U.S. Geological Survey.
( ) As an affiliate member who:
( ) a. Is an active member of the USGS.
( ) b. Is a retiree of the Dept. of the Interior or Interior Bureau other than the USGS.
( ) c. Is a retiree of a Federal, State, or Local organization who has had a long association with USGS members.
( ) d. Is a retired person allied with USGS by professional background or activities.
( ) As a surviving spouse of a member or affiliate member of “USGS Retirees” or its antecedents.

It is understood that my enrollment will initiate receipt of the quarterly newsletter and the annual membership directory, both to
be mailed to me by first class mail.
The following information is furnished for directory and mailing label use:
Name: ____________________________

| I retired from USGS or ____________________________
|
| on (date) _______________________________________

First name of spouse:_____________________
| Please include the following phone number and email
| address in the directory:
Mailing address:___________________________
| ph: Home (____)_______- ____________
________________________________________
| ph: Cell (____)_______-_____________
| email _____________________________
| (Including ph # and email address is optional)
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
First year dues are waived.
Dues ($10 per year) for the ___________________________________ calendar year(s) are enclosed.
Dues are not tax deductible. Dues are considered in arrears if not paid within 14 months after the end of that dues year.
Payment of dues by surviving spouses is optional. Contributions in excess of dues are welcomed. Dues payment early in
subsequent calendar years after enrollment will be appreciated. Payment of dues in multi-year increments is acceptable.
Please mail this application to:

USGS Retirees
P. O. Box 280
Herndon VA 20172-0280

The following entries will be made at the office of “USGS Retirees”:
Application received: ______________

Entered on member Chron. sheet no. _________on___________ by ___________.

Dues payment (or waiver for newly retired applicants) entered on Chron. sheet no. _________on______________.
Latest Directory and/or newsletter(s) no. ___________ sent to applicant on ___________by ______________.
Biography Form, History, Constitution, sent with President’s letter on ____________________by _______________.
Card made _________________ Mail list updated _____________________ Comments ____________________.

